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'The News of Carbondale,

REPUBLICAN
RALLY AT

CARBONBALE

GREAT DEMONSTRATION
SATURDAY EVENING.

ON

Large Crowds Gather to Drink in the
Eloquence of Hon. Sreno E. Pnyne,

of New York, Major Everett Wnr-re- n

nnd others Unusual Degree of

Enthusiasm Is Manifested During
the Evening. v

The Republicans of Carbondale united
In n demonstration Saturday night Unit
strikingly Illustrated liy contrast, the
difference there Is between thrm and
the Democrats of this ctly In organ-
ization. IntcrcHt and enthusiasm. It
was an Immense outpouring and a
showing of genuine (spirited enthusiasm
born of a deep-seate- d Interest and the
fullest confidence In party victory on
Tuesday,'

Accompanying the speakers of the
evening Hon. Screno li. l'ayne, of New
York, chairman of the ways and means
committee of congress and Major
Kverett AVartvn. of ScrnnUiii, were com-
mitteeman Prank Hecker, County

i Commissioner .1. Courier Morris, Llew- -,

tllyn Kvans and David .Williams, can-
didates for mine Inspector. The Sons
of Cambria Republican dee club, of
West Scrunton. also came up from the

' Klectrlc City, adding acceptably to the
entertainment of the meeting. The
Mozart band led the long escort, mar-
shalled by M. II. Tnppan. to the Grand,

' which rapidly tilled until there were no
empty seats on the lower Moor and the
Epatlng capacity of the balcony and
gallery was pressed. There was a
noticeably large number of women in
the audience.

When the speakers came to the stage
they were greeted with applause that
was full of vigor and force. On the
stage besides the visitors were Hon.
S. S. Jones. Postmaster John II.
Thomas, t'rothonotary John Copeland,
Attorney Charles llorton, John V.

Dlmmiiek. of this city, and John H.

Jordan, the senatorial candidate.
Hon. John F. Reynolds wa chalr- -

man, Introducing Hon. Serena K. Payne
In a brief talk that Indicated the con-

fidence of Republicans In the success of
the entire ticket on Tuesday next,

There was a value attached to what
Mr. Payne said beyond the statements
of other political speakers. For years
he has been on the Moor of the house
of congress conspicuous in the debates
on the most important legislation. As
chairman of the ways and means com-
mittee he has had an insight into tile
work of dealing with so many measures
that gave one the feeling as h" listen-
ed that lie was on the Inner side of
the law-maki- of the mitlon. What
was related came from a direct' and
intimate knowledge that covered the
greatest force of conversation.

Mr. Payne argued the . of
sustaining .President Roosevelt and the
Itepubllcan party which lie represent
because of the unparalleled prosperity
which blesses this country and which
has been characteristic of the domin-
ance of Republican principles and laws.
He said la order to sustain the presi-
dent, the election of eveiy candidate
on the Itepubllcan ticket from top to
bottom' was He then went
on to show what, the Republican party
has done for the past forty years In
the development of the Industries of the
country and consequent prosperity, tic
turning of th" tldp of trade In favor
of the Culled States until now nearly
fvery nation is our creditor Instead of
our debtor, and that the protection
policy of the pasty has done to foster
the Inventive genius of Americans un-

til they now lead the world. Hy con-

trast he pointed out the Inactivity of
Democrats when there were golden op-

portunities to prove what they claimed
and of the inelllclency and Iniquity of
their free-tra- policy. In the face of
the magnificent results and blessings
achieved through Itepubllcan legisla-
tion and domination, Mr. Payne said
It was imperative that the Itepubllcan
administration be sustained, which
could not be done, save by the election
of every candidate on the Itepubllcan
ticket nt Tuesday's election.

Almost the llr.--t declaration of Mr.
Payne was a tribute to Congressman
Council. "I am glad," said he, "to be
111 the Mate where they give such over-
whelming Republican majorities, 1 am
glad to meet the people who have Hindi
a good, able, business-lik- e representa-
tive at Washington as you have In
Mr, Council. And you want to see to
It that on Tuesday next he is given a
handsomer majority than he ever re-

ceived." Till- - stirred the audience to
most vigorous applause.

"I offer congratulations," Mr. Payne
continued, "on the prosperity of forty
years of Republican ascendancy, Ex-
cept for the llrst ten or these years this
country has been growing in prosperity.
During these ten years wo catrled on
the most gigantic war In history, but
for thirty years, through the policy of
protection, our Indiistilal development
has been niuasdng."
. In 1570 our Imports yxreeded our 'ts

'But the operation of the pro-
tective tariff (jaws turned the tlfle and
U.Uas-bec- n changing until today there
Is a bnlaneo In our favor of live billions
nfllDltoi'syn'sffln thut the human mind
cannot conceive of.

Mr. Payne pointed out how much wo
were In debt to Huropenn nations,
meetin&'the drain by exports of gold
which wished the coupons thut Niiro-peuii- H

clipped otf our bonds every
month. During the past four years
hero was not a nation across the glah

that' did not come to New York city
when It wanted to borrow moue. Now
they are our debtors and we the cred
Itors, It Is true, that we are paying
foreign vessels for carrying our freight,
liut we are doing bo out of our profits,
nnd tho tlmo will noon come, when we,
w)u" not only build the ships that wall
foreign flags, but we will build Ameri-
can ships by American labor und will
eend them, ticrqss under the American
Hag", "vVeTcan even bullil factories over
there In localities where the tariff is
too stlif, and can make und sell Ameri-
can products by American men, Tho
protective tariff laws enable 113 to op

our Inventive geniuses and teach
feur laborers how to make better es

than are made abroad, believing
kliat a better article will win markets
lfor us, at Is true of today.

The value of farms, he went on, huve
'doubled since UTO. Vour miners are hot
idle now and we are- now producing

eight times us much coal ns at any
other time, We also lead In the pro
dttctloii of Iron and lead, The farms
are more valuable and the miners are
producing more coal because there are
more factories at work, more coal Is
used, more men ure at work, and they
eat more and better foodstuffs, Today
you are once more producing more coal
than any nation, thanks to the strenu-
ous and resolute President Roosevelt,
said Mr. Payne, amidst enthusiastic ap-
plause.

Taking up the opportunities the
Democrats had to deal w"h t lio tariff,
Mr. Payne referred to 1S!H. In these
times of peace, after their tinkering,
we were obliged to borrow two hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o millions of dollars.
Then the change came1 after the Dlng-le- y

tariff law. Factories arose and mul-
tiplied as If by magic. Labor was In
demand. We began to eat more. Far-
mers sold more. We imported more raw
material for manufacturing, and on
every hand there were the smiles of
prosperity to chase away the frowns of
depression caused by the Democrats.
We had a war with Hpalu that cost
four hundred millions, but we now owe
ten millions less than the day. William
McKlnley was Inaugurated. We took
off one hundred and fifteen millions In
taxes the past idxteen months, and we
have enough In the treasury, If we de-
cide to build the isthmian canal, to pay
a little sum like forty millions, and we
could pay the contractors as fast as
they would build, until the three hun
dred millions were met.

President dumpers, of the American
Federation of Labor, In a speech some
time ago not a labor speech, either
said that from 1893 to 1S97 there were
300,000 men anxious for work, but could
not llnd employment. Three hundred
thousand men at the Cleveland wage
scale of one dollar, meant $300,000 per
day. and multiplied by three hundred
working days lit the year reached an
appalling sum to be cut off from the
worklngmen in a single year. This was
under the Democrat tariff Tor revenue
only. In the same speech, Mr. (Jomp-er- s

said that last year there.wasn't one
man who couldn't get work If he wanted
it. This was under a Republican nro- -
tectlve tariff.

The Democrats are always looking for
some calamity out of which to con-
struct an Issue. They cannot thrive on
prosperity, but must seek a calamity
ity which to get votes and power. In
looking for an Issue this year, David
IIIII, who said some ten years ago, "I
am a Democrat," the proper statement
would have been, "I nin the Democ-
racy," for he appropriated everything
to himself iu, the Syracuse convention.
Well, Hill looked around this year and
noticed that the miners were not work-
ing. Here was a chance to charge n
calamity against the Republican party,
as it looked as If the people were going
to be deprived of coal and would suffer.
The thing would be to pass something
about it, and lie drove the plank iu the
platform advising government seizure
of mines under right of eminent do-
main. This would require a constitu-
tional amendment and before it could
be adopted or rejected, Hill would
freeze to death waiting for a chunk of
coal. When Mr. Payne said this same
tiling a few nights ago, a bright Irish
hoy in the hall, he explained, cried out:
"Yes, ii nt sure he'd tlmw out again be- -

lore lie il get It."
i ins was the Democratic way. TheRepublican way was like this: 'la the

while house was a man who was not
afraid of lowering his dignity by look-
ing into It. This strenuous, tactful,
absolutely honest man called the oper-
ators and he called the miners' iepre-sentatlv- es

together. He said that while
they represented so much money or somany people, he represented eighty
millions or people, who should not be
allowed to starve or freeze to death.Nothing to speak of was accomplished,
but that .strenuous president kept ne-
gotiating and after weeks of patience
and tact he got a settlement which evi-
dently phased well the miners.

The miners, continued .Mr. Payne
thanked some one. Did they tlmnk the
Democrats? No. but they did thankthe president and your own senatorsQuay aivl Penrose, Senator Piatt In'
my state and our noble Governor Odell.

This set the audience wild with en-
thusiasm and after the subsidence of
the continued applause a voice was
heard asking, "How about Theodore
Strauss," evidently meaning Nathan
Strauss.

"Theodore Strauss'.'" asked Mr.
Payne. "I don't know that he. had any
thing to do with the' settlement or the
strike. He was thanked by the miners
in their resolutions. And my good
friend, back there, Mr. Strauss was
such n good Democrat that he wouldn't
vote for William J. Ilrvan."

The defeated Inquirer was silent the
rest of the evening, while the crowd en-
joyed a hearty laugh at his expense.

The miner.--, Mr. Payne said, diTln't
like Hill's way of getting Democratic
votes; but they did like the president's
way. I lie way the miners can show
they were earnest Iu thanking the presi-
dent i by voting the Republican ticket
In Its full strength, thus encouraging
the president Iu his cause.

Mr, Payne showed how the Demo-
cratic parly ran away from the trust
question' by referring It, after an In-

quiry in tin fiftieth in the llfty-llr- st

congress. . The flfty-llr- st congress,
through the Republicans, showed the
way hy proposing a remedy Iu the
Sherman anti-tru- st law. Rut the Dem-
ocrats refused even to adapt this
remedy and wouldn't vote for It,
though they were unable to discover
any themselves.

Mr, Payne showed further that the

SMOTHER A COUGH.

You can smother a cough
with your hand but you can't
cure it that way. Some medi-
cines only smother coughs.

Scott's Emulsion cures them.
Old coughs and deep-roote- d

coughs can't be cured until
the inflammation which causes
them has been replaced by
heajthy tissue,

That is exactly the kind of
thorough work Scott's Emul-
sion docs. It changes the
entire nature of the throat and
lungs so that there is nothing
to cough about.

Send for Free 'iaiuplr.
SCOTT k DOWN!!. Chemists. j rcurt St.. N. Y.

Democrats were obstructionists, when
not In power, whenever good measures
for the relief of the people were pro-
posed, lie pointed nut how the Re-

publican party aided Cuba, and Porto
Mlco, strengthened their harbors, gave
them a system of taxation, a system of
schools nnd taught them lessons of
patriotism. The Cuban reciprocity bill
could have been parsed with the help
of ton Democratic votes, but they re-

fused. This bill will be passed all
right at the next congress, us the Re-

publicans who fell down have heard
from their constituents since then.

Major Warren In his talk urged the
vote of Republicans for every candidate
on the ticket and. begged Republicans
not to hecomo apathetic as the effect
might be g. The blow
might strike our sister states, as when
Paltlson was successful each lime be-

fore. After his first election the White
Pltuned Knight" James G. Maine was
defeated utul the next time grand old
Henjamln Harrison lost the chair In

the White house.
Mr, Warren paid an earnest tribute

to each of the candidates in urging the
voting for the whole ticket. He re-

ferred to the head of the ticket, Mr,
Council as "Our most excellent repre-
sentative, nble and faithful, heroically
faithful for a man" of his years and of
his long active career."

The successful meeting ended with
the singing by the glee club of the bal-
lad of which Congressman Council Is
the subject.

THE TICKET TO VOTE.

It Is the First Column on the
Ballot You Will Get

Tomorrow.

EOR A STRAIGHT TICKET.

MARK WITHIN THE CIRCLE.

REPUBLICAN.

Governor.
One.

Samuel W. Pennypacker.

Lieutenant Governor.
One.

William M. Brown.

Secretary of Internal Affairs.
Mark One.

Isaac 13. ISrown.

Representative in Congress.
One.

William Connell.

in the
One.

John 15. Jordan.

Joseph Oliver.

Murk

Mark

Mark

P

Senator General Assembly.
Mark

Representative in the General
Assembly.
Mark One.

Judge of the Orphans' Court.
Mark One.

Alton A. Yosburg.

County Commissioners.
Maik Two.

John Cornier Mori Is.

John Penman.

Aline Inspector.
Maik Two.

Llewellyn M. Kvans.

David T. Williams.

NOTE.

In the Second legislative
place of Joseph Oliver will
name of John Helieuer, Jr.

district,
appear

In the Thlid legislative district,
inline of Kdwaid James. ,

In the l'onrth legislative district,
name of I'. A. I'hllblii.

n

n
a

IT WAS A DRY SUNDAY

Iu
tho

the

the

Dr. Whalen's Proposition Was Ac-

cepted, Apparently, by Saloonkeep-
ers Yesterday, for There Was No
Selling.

There was nothing absolutely noth-In- jj

dolus among the saloons of
yesterday; that Is, those iu the

central city were closed as tight as a
drum, however tlslu that might be.
Places on the edges of the city, which
did not come so closely under the

of those In the movement
against Sunday selling, were perhaps
not so religious In responding to the
spirit of the crusade, as It were, but
along Main street and Intersecting
streets there were barred doors and de-

serted barrooms.
Among the dealers, the universal

opinion expressed was: "We're gUuj
everything Is shut up, and we wish this
was kept up the year round," They
all seemed glad to have the day for
themselves, and explained that their
only reason for keeping open was to
meet the wishes of their patrons, who
withdrew their patronage during the
week when they would not be accom-
modated on Sunday us well as Monday
or Tuesday, to the place whero their
appetite would be satisfied. There Is
appaieut sincerity among the dealers
to cut out the Sunday laiBlne.su abso-
lutely and forever, provided there Is
uniformity among them, The profits
from Sunday selling In many cases do
not warrant the opening of places, but
It Is done, these dealers say, to hold tin!
patronage of the week that their ex-
perience has proven will go over to the
dealer who keeps open house on the
Sabbath, The strict, uniform enforce-
ment of the Sunday selling law would
bo welcomed, it can b safely said, by
almost every saloonkeeper In the city,
This statement Is mads after a sort of
canvass of the dealers of the town. The
uniformity of the enforcement Is what

they emphasize In' expressing them-
selves.

Dr. Whalen Endorsed.
Rev. Dr. II, J, Whalen, who Is at the

head of the movement against Sunday
liquor traffic, has been approved In bis
course by the Women's Christian Tem-
perance union, of Carbondale, nB fol-

lows: '
. At the regular meeting of the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance union, held
Friday, October 31, tho following reso-
lution was offered and unanimously
adouted:

"Resolved, That the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union, of Carbondale,
heartily endorse Rev. Dr. Whnlen In his
efforts to lessen the evil of the liquor
traffic, nnd to preserve the sacrcdness
of our Christian Hubbath, and that wo
feel It Is the duty of every Christian,
nnd or every law-abidi- citizen, to
second his every effort In this direc-
tion."

MIXED TEAM DEFEATED,

Half Indians nnd Half Jennyn
Eleven Goes Sown Before Athens,
by Score of 34-- 0 High School De-

feated nt Honesdnle.
An eleven from Corbondalc, made up

of four of the regular Indians, one of
them a substitute, two from the Cot-tag- e

team and four from the Jennyn
eleven, went to Athens, Saturday after-
noon, and was defeated by the Athens-Sayr- e

team by tho overwhelming score
of 34--

Tho game had been arranged for, and
though It was known that seven of tho
Indians could not leave work to get''
Into the sport, It was decided to go,
anyhow, and not disappoint the crowd
which the Athens management said
was eagerly anticipating the contest.
The patched-u- p line of the Carbondale
eleven was responsible for the big one-
sided score. This same Athens team,
with Dooley. formerly of Cornell, was
defeated Inst season by the Indians, the
second defeat sustained In four years.

Cogglns, McDonald, McLean and Mc-
Donald were tho Indians In the game
Saturday: Joe Hansen was the substi-
tute: Donnelly ami Hope were from 'the
Cottage team, and Brown, Loftus,
Bruce and Ruddy were from Jennyn.

A special dispatch to the Klmirn Tele-
gram yesterday tells the story of the
game, as follows:

"The Carbondale team was defeated
on the Driving park this afternoon by
a score of 34 to 0. The visitors, rather
than cancel the game, came hero with-
out five of their regular players, and In
tins crippled condition met defeat, yet
they played bard and fast from begin-
ning to end. The Athens-Sayr- e men
made big gains through the line, and
around the ends, the ball not being lost
on downs once. Dooley, In the second
half, made u beautiful place kick from
the line. Though the game was
one-side- d from the time the ball was
first put In motion, the large crowd of
spectators were kept interested by the
long runs and good tackles. Line-u- p:

Athens-Sayr- e Schenck, center: M.
Downs, right guard; Bush, right tackle:
Morgan, B. White, right end; Shearer,
lert guard; Park, left tackle: Brillhart,
left end: Shannon, quarterback; W.
Downs, right halfback; Dooley, left
halfback; Meredith, fullback.

Carbondale Donnelly, center; Hope,
right guard; Brown, right tackle: Cog- -
gins, .riglil end: Loftus. left guard;
Bruce, left tackle; Buddy, left end;
Hansen, quarterback; McHale, right
halfback; McDonald, left halfback; Mc-
Lean, fullback.

Referee air. Mills, empire Mr. dor-ma- n.

Timers Messrs. Decker and Nta-lo- n.

Linesmen Messrs. Klsele and
Forbes. Touchdowns Shearer 1, Mere-
dith 1, Downs 1, Morgan 1, Brillhart 1.
Goals from place kick Dooley 1. Goals
from touchdowns Dooley 4." Time or
halves Twenty minutes.

Game at Honesdale.
The Carbondale High School eleven

went to Honesdale, Saturday, and was
defeated by the High School
team of the Maple city, plus the coach.
The score was

It was characteristic Honesdale treat-
ment that was ladled out to tho Car-
bondale players. The old trick of "ring-
ing," which Is a studied art by Hones-
dale hand-me-dow- n sports, was em-
ployed with good effect. After loading
the line with men who were beyond the
High School boys' class, tlm Millsrville
sports wanted to put In Dlttrlch, of tho
big Honesdale eleven. Dlttrlch didn't
play, though. His place was supplied,
however, by a twelfth man, the Hones-
dale coach, who instructed his players
during the game how to make their
plays. The unfairness of the whole
business was even protested against by
some Hoiiesdallans who possessed some
element of fairness. As It was, Hones-
dale was only one to the good at tho
end of the game.

The Carbondale line-u- p was as fol-
lows:

Kllpntrlck, left end: Scott, left tackle:
Loftus, left guard; Clenuon, center;
Lyons, right guard: McC.arry, right
tackle; Copeland, right end: tfoland,
left halfback; Qulnn, fullback; Smith,
right halfhack; Winn, quarterback.

The game of foot hall between the
Swlftwliuls and the High School team,
of Jennyn, which took place yesterday
afternoon on Altitun! park, resulted in
a score of In favor of the Swift-wind- s.

The line-u- p was as follows:
Swlftwlnds Casey, center; Hurke,

right guard; Thomas, left guard; Don-
nelly, right tackle; Swart, left tackle;
MeOarry, right end; Nealon, left end;
JlcHale, right halfback; Forbes, left
halfhack; MeAndrew, fullback; .Mtirrln,
quarterback,

Jennyn Ureiinnn. center: Lewis.
right guard; Harte. left guard; l.ally,
right tackle; McDonald, left tackle;
Swartz, right end: J, Toilet, left end:
Hiiddy, right halfback; I.essley, left
halfback; Riley, fullback; W, Toilet,
iiiarterbiu'k.

Lecture Tuesday Night.
Hevj, M, H, Codaliull, I'h.D., pantor

of the Waverly M. K. tliutcli. will
the monthly let'tuirt before tho

youiiff nenplo of the Hautlst church and
their frlendH Iu tho main auditorium
on Tuesday evening at 7.110 iVloe. lll.s
subjaut will be "Diamond Dust A
musical profframmn of about twenty
minutes will precede the loci lire. There
will be no adiulsnion, but a allver oifer-in- g

will be received at tho door. The
public Invited,

At jstofflce Tomorrow,
Pustomce.lPbby open for ueiierul

business from 7.30 a, in, until 12 o'clock
and fioin 3.30 p. m, until .30 p. m. for
lock box owners only. One full delivery
of mall by carrlem, one business de-
livery of mall by carriers'. No money
order or registry business ilutie on thU
day. J, il, Thomas, I'ostmaaler.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take l.axatlye Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drupKists refund the money If It
falls to cure. K. y. (5rove's signature
Is on each box. 23c.
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Connolly & Wallace
5cranton's Shopping: Center B

Connolly & Wallace's is an
open book.

Something of interest on every
aisle in every nook and cranny
of the store.

Hen's Lounging Coats
for the House.

House-coa- ts and Smoking Jackets.
Perhaps "comfort'' coats would be a bet-
ter name, for they are the most comfort-
able change a man can make when he
rettirus weary from his business at
night, and yet be dressed well enough
to see his friends.
Smoking Jackets $5.00
Long Robes 7.50

Cotton-Fille- d

Comfortables, 95c.
Two hundred and

weight, filled with clean carded
winter- -

quilted. But they are all in light
colors that's the reason the maker let
us have them under his usual price.
They arc regularly worth $1.25 each.

FOYNES' Knitted Gloves.

o 0fto0 Eft

Pi c,'.' m

Fine Knitted Glove.

Silk
JJ Petticoats.

Black and colored to wear
with iinlmed tailored suits.
Black much worn but the
colored are even prettier, and
(heir are all kinds or ruffies.
Ilounces and
choose from. $5-on- i $6,5o,
$7.50, $10.00 and up the
more elaborate ones for $30.00

Connolly &
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THE RAILROADS

(Reduced Rates New Orleans nntl

Return Via Southern Railway.
On account of the meeting of Amer-

ican Hankers nsfoclatlon, Ntnv Orleans,
I.a Nov. lllh-l'Jl- h. U02. the Southern
railway will sell round trip tickets from
Wushluston, i'. to New Orleans,
on Nov. Sth, lth anil 10th at rate of
odd faro, viz. $27.."0; llnal limit 1 days
from date nt' sale, except by depositing
tickets with joint nstnt, New Orleans
on or before. Nov, ISth, and payment
of fee of tlfty cents, tickets can ex-

tended until Nov. MOih, 1902.

Itate from Philadelphia !2.S5.

low rates from other
points.

The Southern railway operates three
throuRh trains daily with Pullman
drawlus-rooi- n sleeping cws from New
York, Philadelphia and Washington to
New Orleans without change; dining
car service on all through trains.

Charles r.. Iiopklns, IJ. P. Southern
railway, 82S Chestnut street, Philadel-
phia will furnish all Information,

There's No Place More Homelike,

I.akewood the fashionable I.aUewood
the elorlous, Is the one resort to which
the reporter now turns for a period of
enjoyment, and such enjoyment

every known spurt.
l.akowood's drives, than which there

are nope better, attract u gay throng
und traps every kind are In constant
use. Tio hunt attracts many, likewise
cyWliig and polo, but when 0110 llnds
such delightful, yes wonderful llnka as
I.akewood possesses, one little wonders
that golf Is tho popular game. Another
feature of prominence Is hotels, hos-telrl- es

grand or rather
palatial, where one's welfare Is the Hist
and foremost consideration. These
iUuliticatlotis, including a most mar-
velous atmosphere, have made Lake,
wood famous tho world over, This ie-so- rt

Is reached only via the New Jersey
Central, and Its passenger department

New York has Issued a booklet on

fifty,
cotton,

nicely

ctminiodlous,

The advertisement it pays to
read is the one that appeals to
your good judgment rather than
to your invagination to your
credulousness.

Women's
Suede Gloves, $1.00.

Today a new supply we feel sure
of the skins, cut and workmanship iu
every pair.

Black only most of them full
pique sewn, to avoid any seams pressing
into the hand. Some have one large
pearl clasp, others two of metal,

Mocha gloves, soft and velvety as a
kitten's ear, for those who prefer grays,
modes and

Splendid Turkish
Bath Towels, 10c.

1 200 fringed Bath Towels, white, with
a small hair line stripe of. red in the bor-
der, good weight and size, will soak up
water like a sponge. Value at least a
third more than our price.

1
Women's, Men's,
Boys' and Hisses',

Warm Knit Scotch Gloves in gray, red,
navy, fawn, white, black, and fancy effects.
A splendid glove for children from I year to
8 years in all colors at 20c a pair, better
grades at 25c and 40c.

Ladies, at 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 in
all the colors.

Mens, at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 in black,
white and gray.

Boys sizes 25e, 40c, 50c,
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Winter Underwear
For Hen, Women and Children.

One of these days everybody will come with a rush after un-

derwear and wonder why we don't serve them as well as we usual-
ly do. It is all right to shop at the busiest store, but the best time
is before it gets busy when the stocks are full, and salespeople
have time to wait on you properly. Everything is ready from the
linest things made, to as low prices as good underwear can be sold,
for. Most of it was made for us, over our patterns and according
to our ideas which are your ideas which we have learned from ex-

perience.

Wallace
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I.akewood which Is replete with Infor-

mation, and It's yours fo'r tho asking,

$32.85 to New Orleans, La., nml Re-

turn via the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road November 8, 0 and 10.

On account of American Hankers' as-

sociation convention at New Orleans,
La., November 3, the Lehigh Val-

ley railroad will sell special tickets at
$32.S." for tho round trip, good going
November Sth, lUh and 10th, limited to
return to 11 days. Including date of
sale. ICxtenslon of return limits to
November ,'!0th can be obtained by de-

positing ticket with Joint agent at New
Orleans on or before November ISth,
and payment of ,"ti cents. Tickets good
on all trains except tho lllack Diamond
express. See ticket agents for further
information.

Refined Surroundings,
Of the Innumerable winter resort at

which congregates the multitudes In-

terested In social and nut door pleas-
ures, nope Is more prominent or popu-

lar than I.akewood, It Is the rendez-
vous of tho reilned, an abode of per-
sons who delight In good living and
exquisite environs.

It Is In New Jursey'H famous plno
belt, the health giving properties of
which arts renowned the world over.
I.akewood Is only ,Vi miles fioiu New
York and reached In nearly the suinu
number of minutes via tho New Jersey
Central. Lakewood's liotela are tho
standard by which other winter resort
houses arc governed, and it Is need-

less therefore to say that they are
perfection. Tlm schools) nt Lakewood
rank high and for a winter's homo
there Is no place better adapted. UooU-leU-

Lakewood upon tippllcutlou to
(. M. Hurt, general passenger agent,
New Jersey Central, New York city,
Uept. Ad.

Dally and Personally Conducted Ex-

cursions to Pacific Coast.
Chicago it ml Northwestern railway,

comfortable and convenient means of
travel In Pullman sleeplnf? cars with,
agreeable company, In charge of exper-
ienced conductors who accompany each

a
party all tho way to San Francisco,
Los Angeles or Portland. Choice of
routes; finest scenery. Low rate tick-
ets and only $6.00 for double berth.
Slaps and information freo on applica-
tion to tlekot agents, or nddress A, Q.
Tallinn. C07 Smlthlleld street, Pitts-bur- s',

Pa.

JERMYN-MAYFIEL- D.

The end accident which befell Mau-
rice, the little four year old son of
Mr, and Mrs. Itlchard lloehlug, of
Second street, last Tuesday afternoon,
resulted In his death, Saturday even-
ing. Tho little fellow never regained
consciousness, since last Wednesday,
Tho parents are heartbroken at their
loss, Alaiiiiee being their only child.
Tho funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon, services will bo conducted at
the liouso at 1,30 o'clock. Interment at
Hrooksldo cemetery, Carbondale.

Another serious cave-I- n on Main
street, took place on Saturday morn-
ing In front of Kngan's property. The
sudden sinking of the ground caused
tho water main to burst, the water
pouring for sometime into the mine.
Tho hole was about twenty-liv- e feet
deep, Fourteen teams were engaged iu
lllllug tho hole all day yesterday.

Miss May Haas eutertnlned a large
number of her friends .Saturday even-
ing. Itefreshments were berved ami
games, music and other amusements
were indulged In. Those present were:
Hula Sprague, .Myrtle ltoe, Lucy Vail,
Jennie McChrone, l.oietta Stephens,
Alice .MiAndrews, Alice Ciilhonl, May
Haas, Willie McCarty, Hoy Tompkins,
Seth Sprague, Heglnald Haughton,
Henry Myers, Wlll.ml Jones, K, Bur-
ton, George and Charlie Haas.

Tho Jennyn high school foot bnll
team made a sweeping victory over the
Carbondale Warrlois or Saturday. The
visitors were not In It at any stage of
the game. The score was Ul to 0 In
favor of the Jermyn boys.

Miss Gladys Soby, of Forest City,
spent yesterday here with friends.

The Delaware und Hudsoncompany
will pay at their colliery here nexX
Friday.


